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Col 4:17. And say to Archippus, Take heed to 4:20. the works of your own hand, Heb. 11:6. For unto which of the angels said 4:18. as if we have no sin, Jas. 2:3. as ye unto him, Sit thou here 5:18. the deeds of the law, Eph. 5:19. In the working of all un 5:19. the works of the labourers Col. 1:24. Worketh righteousness, obtained 3:9. the works of faith, 6:8. but strength (lit. working) with labour 6:20. with (his) hands the thing which 6:18. his meat, and wrought: 1 Cor. 12. working with our own hands: 1 Thess. 2. 1. labourers unto the day, because we would 4:11. in the work your own hands: 2 Thess. 3. 8. but strength (lit. working) with labour 2 Cor. 10:17. as many as are led by (lit. work for themselves 6:12. by (lit. work for themselves 1 Pet. 2:21. prepared unto every good 3:17. thoroughly furnished unto all

Acts 7:41. In the works of their own hands 9:36. this woman was full of good 12:1. For the works wherein I have 41. I work a work in your days, 41. And shall in no wise believe 14:25. for the word which they fell 15:2. Know ye not that God is all 38. and went not with them to 56:20. works meet for repentance. 10:2. to every man according to his 7. patient continuance in well 15. shew the word of the law 5:20. by the deeds of the law there be justified 21. By what law? of what works? 28. without the deeds of the law, 3:1. were justified by works. 6. righteousness without works, 9:11. not of works, but of him that 33:2. but as is written by the works of 11:6. then (is) no more of works. 5:3. more grace: otherwise works 5:2. a terror to good works, 12. the works of darkness, 14:20. destroy not the work of God. 15:18. by word and deed, 1 Co. 1:2. Every man's work shall be made 3:7. every man's work that is 14:1. If any man's work abide 15:10. be made manifest. 4:24. and to finish his course, 2 Cor. 10:10. to every good work. 16:10. In deed when we are present, 11:15. according to their works. 1 Cor. 9:19. The works of the flesh, 6:4. But let every man prove his 2 Th. 2:1. for the word of Christ Col. 1:10. In every good work, 21. enmities in (your) mind by 3:17. to work or deed. 1 Th. 3:1. your work of faith, 12:13. for their work's sake. 2 Th. 1:11. the work of faith with power. 2:17. good word and work. 1 Tim. 1:10. with good works. 3:1. that he desireth a good work. 5:10. Well reported of for good wor 25. also the good works of them 6:18. that they be rich in good war 1 Tim. 1:9. not according to our works, 2:21. prepared unto every good 3:17. thoroughly furnished unto all

Eph 5:19. In the working of all uncleanliness Col. 1:24. Worketh righteousness, obtained 3:9. the works of faith, 1 Thess. 2. 1. labourers unto the day, because we would 4:11. in the work your own hands: 2 Thess. 3. 8. but strength (lit. working) with labour 2 Cor. 10:17. as many as are led by (lit. work for themselves 6:12. by (lit. work for themselves 1 Pet. 2:21. prepared unto every good 3:17. thoroughly furnished unto all
Acts 7:41. In the words of their own hands.
9:20. This woman was full of good works.
13:2. For the word whereunto I have called
41. I work a work in your days, a work which
ye shall in no wise believe.
14:25. For the work which they fulfilled.
15:16. Known unto God are all his works
38: and went not with them to the work.
Ro 2:6. To every man who according to his deeds;
7: patient continuance in well doing.
5. shew the word of the law
3:20. by the deeds of the law there shall no flesh
be justified.
27. By what law? of works?
28. without the deeds of the law.
4:2. were justified by works.
6: righteousness without works.
9:11. of works, but of him which calleth;
22. but as it were by the works of the law.
11:6. Then (is it) no more of works?
— But if (it be) of works, then is it no more
more grace; otherwise work is no more
13:3. a terror to good works,
12: the works of darkness,
20: destroy not the work of God.
15:16. by word and deed.
1Co. 3:12. Every man’s work shall be made manifest:
— every man’s work of what sort it is.
14. If any man’s work abide
15. if any man’s work be burned,
3:2. he that hath done this deed
9:1. are not ye my work
3:16. abounding in the word of the Lord,
10:10. for he worketh the word of the Lord.
2Co. 9:8. To every good work,
10:11. in deed when we are present.
3:15. according to their works.
Gal. 2:16. by the works of the law, but
not by the works of the law; for by the
works of the law shall no flesh
2:3. a terror to good works.
5:19. the words of the flesh.
6:4. But let every man prove his own work,
10. created in Christ Jesus unto good works,
4:12. for the work of the ministry,
5:11. with the unfruitful works.
Phi. 1:5. he which hath begun a good work in you
22. the fruit of my labour;
3:10. for he worketh the word of the Lord.
Col. 1:10. in every good work,
21. enemies in (your) mind by wicked works.
3:17. do in word or deed.
1Th. 1:3. Your work of faith,
5:13. for their work do make.
1Th. 1:11. the work of faith with power.
2:17. good word and work.
2Th. 1:10. with good works,
3:1. he deserveth a good work.
5:10. Well reported of for good works;
22. also the good works (of some) are mani-
manifest beforehand.
6:18. that they be rich in good works,
2Th. 1:9. not according to our works,
2:21. prepared unto every good work
3:17. thoroughly furnished unto all good works.
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effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.

1Co.12:11. all these works that one and the selfsame Spirit, 2Co. 1: 6. which is effectual (lit. that worketh) in the enduring

4:15. And so death worketh in us, Gal. 2: 8. For he that wrought effecitually in Peter — the same was mighty in me

5: 5. and worketh miracles among you, 6: 6. faith which worketh by love.

Eph. 1: 11. of him who worketh all things, 2: 2. the spirit that now worketh is Spirit;

Phil. 2: 13. God which worketh in you both to will and to do of (his) good

Col. 1: 29. which worketh in me mightily, 1Th. 5: 13. which effectually worketh also in you.

2Th. 2: 17. mystery of iniquity doth already work, Jas. 5: 16. The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.

1Co.12: 6. there are diversities of operations, 10. To another the working of miracles;

1Co.16: 9. a great door and effectual is opened, Phil. 4:12. word of God (is) quick, and powerful.
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Slothful

6101. 7777 tāšēl, o-wa'-el; a prism; root to lean, i.e. to be indolent or slothful

6102. 7777 tāšēl, o-wa'-el; from 6101; indolent—slothful, sluggard.

6103. 7777 tāšēl, o-wa'-el; fem. of 6102; (as abstr.) indolence—slothfulness.

6104. 7777 tāšēl, o-wa'-el; from 6101; (indolence)—slothness.

7058. 7777 rāfāh, rāw-fa'; a prism; root to slacken (in many applications, lit. or fig.)—abate, cease, consume, draw (toward evening), fall, go, happen, be (work) fickle, forsake, fade, leave, let alone (go, down), be slack, stay, be still, be slothful, be weak (-ous). See 7666.

7059. 7777 rāfāh, rāw-fa'; from 7058; slack in body or mind—slack.

7060. 7777 rāfāh, rāfāh; See 7058, 7059.

7233. 7777 rā-šāyāh, rāw-s-o'-a'; from 7411; remissness, lassitude—doze (-ful), slow, idle, idle, slack, slothful.

NT—Slothful

Slothful

3625. 8989 7777 o-kāš, o-kā'-s; from 8989 7777 o-kā'-s (hesitating); to be slow (fig. faint);—delay.

3626. 8989 7777 o-kārē, o-kā'-r; from 8989 7777 o-kā'-r; tardy, i.e. indolent; (fig.) useless;—indolence, slothfulness.

indolent (in'də-lent) adj. [ < LL indolens < L., not = dolens, prep. of dolere, to feel pain; see naurus] 1. distilling or evaporating, evaporation. 2. Med. a. feeling little or no pain [an indolent ulcer]; b. chronic, or slowly developing (an indolent tumor) —indolence n. —indolently adv.

doleful (dō'fəl) adj. [Archaic sorrowful] dolorous.
doleful (dō'fəl) adj. [Med. doulful < dou, grief < OFr. doul < VL dolor, grief, pain < L. dolere, to suffer < IE base dol-, "to feel," "to suffer"

Also [Rare] doul'ful n.; —doul'fully adv. —doul'fulness n.
Whisper


d Lachash

5307 - Lachash - whisper; a private prayer or incantation
mumble as spell in magician charm; whisper (together)

6850 - Tsaphaph - to chatter; chip as a bird chitter
pep whisper

5372 - Nis gan - roll to pierce slander to listener

N T. Whisper

5588 - psithuristics - secret calumny; whisperer
5587 - psithurismos - from der. of psithos - whisperer
a slanderer; whispering secret destruction
5587 - one time in N.T. II Cor 12:26
5588 - one time in N.T. Rom 1:12
BUSYBODIES have too much idle Time on their hands

BUSYBODIES
- working not at all, but 2 Th 3:11 4020
- doing evil, but tatters also and 1 Th 5:15 4021

BUSYBODY
- or as a b in other men's matters 1 Pet 4:15 2444

4020 - perverters, one's work all around meddle about
4021 - pervertors - officious meddler some
2444 - allo the bishops - oversee others affairs
a meddler - busybody in other men's matters
and others not one own

Ille idleness
Matt 12:36 692 - Argus on employment
Matt 20:3, 4
I Tim 5:13
Luke 24:13 3026

O.T. - idle
Ex 5:8, 17, 504 - Taphah slack in body or mind
Prov 19:15 - 74 23
Prov 31:27 6104 - She eateth not the bread of idleness
Ecc 10:18 8220

Ex 16:49 8 252 - abundance of idleness were when
Slothful or Sleepy

Prov. 10:15 Sleep is harvest causeth shame.
Prov. 19:15
Prov. 20:13 Early risers are blessed, yet poverty.
Prov. 23:21 The drunkard and the glutton shall come to poverty.
Drossy cloth with rags.

N.T. idle
(Ex 5:8, 17)

Prov. 19:15 7423 - remiseth remissness;
Trenchart's Greek
tells quite idle.
Sinker & Thayer.

Matt. 12:36 692
Matt. 20:3 692

Trench 5926

1 Tim. 5:13 692
N.T. word
Mandell

Idleness

Prov. 3:27 6104 Virtuous woman is not idle.
Ecc. 10:18 8220 idleness of hands, house, dropped through.
Ezek. 41:4 8252

Slander - libeler - False mouthe defaming evil report.
Num. 14:36-16:44.

Ps. 31:13 -
Prov. 10:18 -
Furtive - stolen hidden thief, thief.
Done or active in a stealthy manner as if to hinder.
Observation sneaky, secret.

Slandered -
1 Sam. 19:27 7270 ragel - Talker. Slander.
Reconciliation, backbit.
Slanderer
1 Tim 3:11 - 1228 - diabolos - trouble - false accuser

Ps. 50:20

Slandereth 3960 - lashen - lick long the tongue
Ps 101:5 - calumny - to accuse slanderer
From lashen tongue instrument of licking

Slanderously 987 - blaspheme - vilify
Rom 3:8 - deformed - vile

Slanders 7400 - rash - slander mongers
Jer 6:28 - traveling about
Jer 9:4
God's Word is pure - men change the word of God by not doing his word.
The reason people get angry with the preacher of truth and right in him on
doctrine. The reason believers do not understand truth:

They do not do the will of God.

John 7:17 If any man will do his will he shall know of the doctrine whether it be of God or whether
I speak of myself.

People do not recognize truth when they are living for themselves. The reason people want to
argue about truth is because they will not do it.

When men will not do truth (regardless of the
fact that they asent to predestination and other
truths) they cannot understand truth.

Psalm 119:10 A good understanding have all they
that do his commandments.

Deut 4:5, 6 I have taught you statutes and
judgments - keep them, and do them. For this
is your wisdom and understanding.

II Chron 2:12 The Lord give thee wisdom and understand-
ing that thou mayest keep the law of the Lord.

Psalm 119:104 Through the precepts I get
understanding.

Prov 2:7 The Lord gave wisdom out of his mouth
comes knowledge and understanding. He loveth up
sound wisdom for the righteous (slothfulness Jan 31:1)

Prov 8:14 I am understanding.

Prov 11:12 He that is void of wisdom despiseth his
neighbor. (or He that does not do truth is void.

 despises neighbor.
Prov. 14:29 Slowness to wrath is of great understanding
(He that does not truth is slow to wrath)
Prov. 17:27 He that hath knowledge sparest his words
Gen. 11:7 When a man doeth not understand is that he is listening to too many languages (opinions)

Ps. 94:9 God did not give Israel the land for their righteousness because they were stiff necked
Ps. 14:2 Is there any that understandeth and seeketh God
Ps. 8:2:5 None will they understand: they walk

Ps. 9:26 Neither cloth a fool understand
Ps. 94:8 Understand ye burnt
Ps. 107:43 Who is wise, and will understand: under
Ps. 119:27 When you understand Truth you talk it
if you don't talk it you don't understand it

Psalm 119:100 I understand because I keep Thy
prompts

Prov. 1:6, 7 A wise man will hear (obey)
Prov. 25:1-6 We understand and fear the Lord
When we = He keepeth the paths of judgment
and preserve the way of saint - Then shall they
understand
Prov. 8:5 Understandeth: Hear (obey)
Prov. 14:8 The wisdom of the prudent is to
understand his way.
Prov. 19:24-27
Prov. 20:24 Man cannot understand his own way
We cannot change minds; strength to save good causes people to repent.

Goliath. See also GODLESSNESS.

Greece. See also GODLESSNESS.

1. In all the ways of truth and honesty.

2. Becomes women professing g of 3. Use the "I" and "me" in every way.

4. And exercise thyself rather unto g of 3. doctrine which is according to g of 3. with contentment is great gain.

5. Having a form of g, but declining 1. in the truth, which commends itself 2. pertaining to life and g of 3. patience, and to patience of g of 3. patience of g.

6. In all holy conversation and g of 3. Another comes, and a man looketh not.

7. Such a one is a g. See also GODLESSNESS.

8. In all the ways of truth and honesty.

9. Of those who are without God in the flesh.

10. And exercise thyself rather unto g of 3. doctrine which is according to g of 3. with contentment is great gain.

11. In all holy conversation and g of 3. Another comes, and a man looketh not.